
      Meet Your Virtual Assistant,
June Eleanor Collins

      A Virtual Assistant  is an independent contractor who operates as a “satellite office” anywhere in the world for your busi-
ness, so it is not necessary to neither train, to micro-manage, or supervise!  You do not have to be concerned about over-
head, employee benefits, nor taxes.   She handles your administrative tasks while you go out and increase your business!

June offers a wide variety of  skills as a Virtual Assistant.  Some of  her skills include Temporary fill ins, Quick-
books, Email broadcasting, Contact and Calendar Management, Organize and Create File Systems 
(if  you are local), Online Shopping and Research.  To find out more how June can be of  assistance to your busi-
ness, you may contact June directly at 561-827-7298 or  jcollins1216@gmail.com.   Check out her website:  
web.mac.com/imakemillions.

This month’s featured client:  Jana Hirsekorn
One of  Jana’s VILLAGE PET PALS client’s donated clothing to the YWCA’s Harmony House shelter for domestic 

assault victims. The outfits were of  such fantastic quality, design, and beauty, Jana researched the label and found that they 
were not available in stores, but were sold exclusively at private trunk shows four times each year. Jana became a 
independent agent and opened her private showroom AVANTE Couture in her home in West Palm Beach. If  you are a 
Woman of  Taste and would like to see these beautifully fashioned WORTH Ltd.  garments at her next show Nov. 1st 
through the 7th 2008. please call her for an appointment at 561.351.7193.   20% of  the proceeds will be donated to the 
YWCA’s Harmony House.  Become a Woman of WORTH  because YOU are 
worth it!  Note, the photos above,  June is modeling the gorgeous WorthWear.

Jana and her husband, John are the proud owners of  Village Pet Pals, a 
local pet sitting service. When you are going on vacation or need a daily dog 
or cat sitter, you may contact Jana or John at 561-351-9391 or 
jana@villagepetpals.com 

 Have a Happy and Safe Halloween!
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